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never need another dose of Dyspepsia Medicine
after a meaV if your food is cooked with, Cottolene,
the new vegetable shortening, instead of lard.
Cottolene aids the digestive powers lard destroys
them, which Will you choose? The genuine

A Steamer Wrecked-T- wo Cotton
Laden Steamers With Cargoes On

""TV' Fire!
London, Nov. 23. The steamer Colonia,

from New Orleans for Havre, passed Cape
de la Hague on the 23rd. She signalled
that her cargo was on fire, but it was be-

lieved the flames were under control.
Lewes, Del., Nov. 23. The steamer Lam-

pasas, "of the Mallory Line.running between
New York and Galyaston, put in the break-
water this afternoon with fire in the after
hold, fhe fire was discovered at' 4 o'clock
thrf morningjwhen off Cape Henry, and the
steamer was headed for the , breakwater.
She has a full cargo, chiefly cotton. The
ship has been laid on the bottom in the
lower part of the harbor, and a tug is now
pumping water -- into her after compart

Gold, but Will Draw it -

of Capt. Howgato Amount of
Pension Appropriations Set-- ;

- tied Upon The New Post-..ais- e

Stamps Mr. Cleve-t-l
land Slill Snflerios

With His Ankle.
Washington, Nov. 23. Pension Commis

from New York", Cal-
ifornia and En-- u

rope. j

i
-- i t,

New York, Nov. 23. It was a very narrow
market at the Stock Exchange to-da- y, the
total sales being only 176,467 shares, against
236,857 yesterday. It was fioticed during the
day that the brokers of jthe leading bear
operators were picking up stocks, and it was
thought that the breaks in Sugar, Chicago
Gas, Lead and Northwestern were brought
about for the purpose . of facilitating the
covering movement in oiiher parts of the
list. The buying for the dhort account was
especially pronounced inl the case of St.
Paul, about 12.000 shares having been, it is
alleged, taken by a prominent operacor.
The firmness of the Grangers in the early
trading was all the mOre noticeable because
of the poor October statement of the North-
western road, the loss in gross earnings
having amounted to $774,000. The general
belief that the bond issueS will be heavily
oversubscribed and tat the Gov-
ernment will thus be enabled to

is made that TV. S Pj"B. Kdbinsonj lis the
first Roman Catholic! elected to a.State office
in North CarolinaJ-j-Th- e Pensionj (bill, as

;.. decided upon by fhei callis
i for $141,381,570 T4 gold (reserve stands

at 157,746,000, ?250,0pd having" been withj--

drawn yesterday j--T he trial'of Commander
. Siith begins j Commissioned
Wright replies to theattack qnltbe commisj- -

Bion by the Railmah X&c Tjie, new
J stamps will be deep red in color lAll thi
I flour mill in St. Lqu&jclose clown for an in

New York. Nov. 23 The subscriptions tosioner Lochren to-da- y explained his esti

Cottolene j is identified by this
trade mark steer's head in cotton-

-plant wreath on every pail
Made only by

The N. K. Falrbank Company,
ST. LOUIS and CHICAGO.

the new Government loan when the bids
are opened at .Washington will be a most
gratifying surprise to the Government and

ment with a fair prospect of saving the ship
and the greater part of the cargo. Twothe whole country." This was the state-

ment of the president of a trust company

mates to the House appropriations
having charge of the Pension Ap-

propriation bill, and it was virtually decided
to frame the bill according to the estimates
heretofore made public by the pension com-
missioner, except that the item of surgeons'
fees will be reduced from $1,000,000 to $800,.
000. Mr. Lochren to-da- y modified his pre

traits of Prominent North .

Carolinians (Election
Returns from Some

Counties Still
Missingj.
Messenger Burka, ).

Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 23. )

; Mr. Richmond Pearson is here. It is
not known whether eitherj he or Chairman
Butler will reply to the long article of Mr.
George E. B6ggsAin this peek's Progressive
Farmer. Mr. Boggs charges Butler and
Pearson with making a trade and the former
with something like duplicity. This is the
first discordant note struck by a Populist
during this campaign,

' Rev. O. L. Stringfield, who is making a
canvass among the Baptisi s in this State, in
order to secure an endorse nent for the Bap-
tist Female university,' is here and says he
has thus far succeeded in securing $60,000.

passengers, a lady and a gentleman, have tem
porarily ianuea to escape tne aiscomiorts oi
the burning ship. They are cared for at

who has beep instrumental in promoting
subscriptions to the bond issue, i

the United States marine hospital. TheThe financial men who are interested in
incieise its gold reservi by $30,000,00 ship's sides are reported to be very hot, but

the force of the tug is confident of subduing
the fire

vious estimate on this item.' The pension the movement have been very reticent
about the preparations for the subscription
and will continue so until the bids are A Big Auction Purchase Bybill for the next. fiscal year, as it will be

frame, will carry $141,381,570. Charleston, S. C. Nov. 23. A special to

definite period-- .Secretary Gresham and
Minister Kurino sign, the proposed nevf
treaty between the Un: ted States and Japan
- The President, on account of hi
sprained ankle, was ur.able fjo hold a Cabi

inet meeting yesterday Senator Ranson
is thrown from a jbuggy on jhis plantation
and painfully, thoughj not seriously, hurt

The city of Shelbyville, Ind., narrowly
escapes total destruction byj fire from toq
heavy pressure put j on the. natural gas
mains- - Up to the; J 0th inst. no attack

the New and Courier dated November 22nd,

to $40,000,000 was the main reason lor tne
covering movement. There were, however,
some weak spots to the market,- - notably in
Sugar, Chicago Gas, Reading, Lead, Dis-
tillers, Cordage, Gas aud - Northwestern
American Sugar dropped li per cent, to 87,

Commander Smith, retired, appeared be from Georgetown. S. C savs: The tug W.opened for business reasons, as it would de-

feat their own efforts"1o secure the bonds iffore the naval court-marti- al . at tb.e-.nav- y

yard this mdrning and pleaded not jrailty.
P. Congdon, picked up ofE trie bar this after-
noon, Capt. F. T. Bennington and twelve
men of the steamship Ozama, bound from
Philadelphia to Charleston, in ballast.His attorney challenged the specifications.

any details of amounts orprices were made
public. Some facte, howeyer, were obtained
in the afternoon after the close of business,
although the yeil of mystery is not alto

The trustees now-- confidently hope to be Davis Zoeller'suapt. isennington reports that at 7:30The challenge was overruled by the court
ana tne trial proceedea.

Chicago Gas li to 7U, Lead 2 to 3. uordage
3 to 25, and Northwestern 1 to 97J. Sugar
was affected by the reports? of poor business
in - ' fear of Congteseiorial interference.
Weakness in Chicago Gas and Lead was
ascribed to manipulations by the pool in
these specialties, and the heaviness of
Cordage to the;closing out of an old bull ac-
count. Northwestern wai sold on a belief

had been made " on Port Arthur The gether lifted. It is quite certain that theGold to the amount of i?$250.oOO has been A:

able to open the university next autumn,
with 1100,000 endowment. As yet, no work
has been done on the p oposed building,
though the plans are in hand. It is now

Third Japanese corps sails from Ujiwa

o'clock p. m. on November 21st, his steamer
strucK on Cape Romain shoals and stove a
hole in the engine room compartment. The
water, quickly filling the fire rooms, ren-
dered the engines useless. The steamer

issue will be largely d, andwithdrawn from the New York sub-treasu- ry

The Bay Line steamer Georgia runs down
the estimate of the leading bankers placesand sinks a schoouerJ The crew are rescued floated off the shoals soon after striking.

taiay Dy tne tsoutnern- - JNational bans, oi
New York city. This leaves the gold re-
serve at $57,746,000.

four years ago since the plan of haying theme nggiegaw- - Bu.uacriuu.un as iuu,wu,uuo or
tacking- Port ArthurThe Japanese that the directors will follow the policy out-

lined by the Burlington 'and Quincy and over. . university here was decided on. The site,and at 2 o'clock a. m. sunk in six and a half
fathoms of water. The crew all took to theIt is impossible to arrive at any informaTne ostomce Department is satisiied attaree times-- The Lonhave been repulsed! reduce tne dividend rate, i Keadins weaki . a good one, has 'been purchased and paidlast with the character and appearance of New York Buyer.boats, saying only part of their clothing.don police raid the Albert club, a betting for.

tion as to the subscriptions of private in-
vestors, but there are sufficient facts at
hand to calculate the subscriptions of the

ened on talk of foreclosure, and Philadelphia
sold the stock down to 16 Near the close The engineer, with ten men, went off tothe 2 cent stamps which are being turned

out by the bureau of printing and engravarrested- -areson3concern. Ninety, pe board the steamer Planter, from Charleston. A day or two ago a-- little girl namedSouthern railway common and preferred public and private bankers, insurance com for this port, but missed her. and it is suping. To-da- y tne stamp agent ot tne departThe county canvassers announce the Mitchell, in this city, swallowed a grain of
corn, which lodged in her windpipe. It isV; panies and bond brokers in New Yorkmoved up on a report that a block of the se-

curities had been placed abroad, and that posed they have gone to Romain beach.
The steamer will be a total loss. The cap

ment reported tnat tne news stamps were
satisfactory. They are properly gummed
and the color is of the old-tim- e - deep red.

said her condition is now serious. TO BE OFFERED FOR SALE AT THEIR STOREcity at irom-- $75,000,000 to $80,000,000.
Two large parties will put in aggre TOMORROW.the stock will be listed m London. An ennenl member of the fealtimore bar, dies o The Masons here are arranging for an attain and twelve men will go to Charleston

by the steamer Planter.gate bids at a uniform price. Therenaralvsis In Kansas City, Kans , fivi Mr. Craig, the Third Assistant Postmaster couraging feature of the situation was the
drop in Sterling exchange jat the close, due tractive performance by the orphans from

Oxford next Tuesday: evening. , Quite aGeneral, who has charge of matters perrarrested for robbinmedical students are to more liberal drawings by bankers in an is the Stewart party, in which are included
the Trust company, the foreign bankers,
combined with some large capitalists, whoseAlamo, sunk! to exr ticipation of heayy forejgri purchases oftaming to postage, said to-da- y that greatly

increased orders for stamps from all parts.craves The steamefr handsome sum will no doubt be realized
The asylum is in need of aid.

Accident to Senator Ransom.
The Washington Post,

Petebsbueg, Va., Nov. 22. Intelligenceraised again The The dispute as to the cement floor of theextinguish fire, is Dids will loot up practically 550,000,000. A
second group-o- f bidders includes the large

bonds. Speculation closed steady. The
general list shows net losses of to 1 per
cent., Chicago Gas leading, gained
U perlcent. Bail way andSmiscellaneous

remodeled market house is to be settled nextOrleans for Havresteamer Colonia, New
week. If the matter goes! against the conHasrue that her carercjsignals off Cape de la i tractor it will cost him 600 to make the floor

gold holding banks, such as the Fourth, the
Chase, the American Exchange and the
National Park, and the number of smaller
banks, which will subscribe for between

sales of listedr- tit,. l. : bonds were weaker, ihei
was received here this afternoon of a very
painful accident which befell United States
Senator Matt W. Ransom. The Senator
owns a very fine farm, which is located

come up to specificationsshares; unlisted,is on lire ur. iancfiay, ui ,v aswiugiui
county, Penn is expelled from the County stocts aggregated 118,000

59,000. 20.000,000 and 130.000,000. The prices at FOR THE LAST WEEK,i The docket at the term of the Federal
court which begins here next month is not
a heavy one. For some years past the

Medical society for keeping secret his d:sj Chicago, Nov. 23. The decline, in wheat which these two combined bids will be

of the country showed that business was
reviving rapidly. - i i

The usual Friday Cabinet meeting did
not take place to day. having been post-
poned because the President was not quite
so well the wet weather aggravating the
gout and sprain of the foot which has kept
him indoors at Woodley for several days.
The proposed new treaty between Japan
and the United States was signed by Secre-
tary Gresham and Minister Kurino this
morning and will be sent to the United
States.Senate for ratification on its
blinn:, December 3rd. -

The Navy Department has ordered the

of a solution hi gold M arsenic encountered an obstacle Sin the form of made are understood to be on a slightly dif dockets of this court have been light.
about six miles below Garry sbuTg, N. C, on
the Roanoke river, and in which he takes
much interest. Yesteiday afternoon the
Senator, accompanied by his son, Thomas

ferent basis. Many of the banks have putThe steamer. Lampasafe, Galveston to sew it is very uimcuit to get portraits or even"puts" to day r Yesterday's break in prices
prompted free buying of tiose provisions;
the demand arising from aidesire to realise

We have prepared ourselves for your reception, working night and day, opening thephotographs oi prominent men. For m- -Tork, puts in at LewH Del., with her carg in Ibids for depositors at varying prices, ac-
cording to orders. The bids of both parties
are put in individually by the members, but

stance.your correspondent! was unable, after goods and making display.of cotton on fire-44-fh- e steamer Ozama, profits on them turned th course of the
Ransom, was driving oyer his farm, when
the tongue of the double buggy in which
they were seated broke loose from the
axle, and frightened the team. Senator

market to-da- v. The annual. "uecemDerPhiladelDhia for Charleston, is wrecked on according to a general agreement. It is
many enorts, to obtain a photograph of
Senator Ransom. Some years ago an ec-
centric photographer, then) in business here,liquidation" was still a profninent feature of stated that the price offered bv the StewartC.4 fit is eaidthCane Itomain shoals. iS the trade and should be credited witn mucn Ransom held tightly to the reins, and in Now is Your Chance, to Buy Cheap.hips that bave been attending the various

Trials of the Ericsson to return to theirJapanese captured Pari Arthur! Wednesday DroKe tnousanos or negatives, covering
period from 1865 to 1885. I

syndicate is about 12-1- per cent, below the
3 per cent, basis. The bid of the bankers'
patty is reported to be on slightly higher

checking the horses np, the buggywas
partly overturned and the Senator wasllie i rogreaai v;e mua-- i oiuo .m u

of to-d-ay s weakness. New lork was a
prominent seller early in jphe day, whilst
foreigners were equally as important in the
seaboard market. Late in the session the

i uriu v aruiiua 13 ixiuaniy a state inwhich official election news is hard to get.terlms, so that the bids of the Stewart partyLondon school bdaisdi elections - Ihree
wuia, m mat case, nave tne preterence.enear bounty suits jare brought against the une would tninK that by nday after elec-

tion all the votes would beiin hand, as thei is unaerstood tnat Dids trom .Boston

thrown out upon the ground with consider-
able force. He was quite badly bruised,
and from a gentleman who arrived here this
evening, it is learned that he is confined to
his room from his injuries.

(lax nment in the Court Of Claims Two wfll aggregate flO.000.000 and from Phila Sio.ooo1 Worth of Dry Goods to Cm nnrf
Via

V all street contingent of jpNew lork was
taking a hand in the business, but was on
the opposite side from the Produce Exchange
coterie. The' market recovered the entire

delphia $5,000,000. It is not known whatdeserters from the cruiser Atlanta are capH
county canvassers finish their work Thurs-- I
day, but yet at this late day no one here

j knows the official vote in tiwenty-fou- r of theChicago and the Western cities will do in Bj Soutuern Press J

usual stations, and Commodore Selfridge s
board will return to Washington for the
present. If the Ericsson can be made ready
for another trial in ten days she may be
giyen'another chance, otherwise it is likely
that she will have to wait until next spring.

The trial of ex Capt. Howgate is threat-
ened with serious complications by the
discovery to day that vouchers signed by
Howgate and supposed to be fraudulent are
missing from the office of the Second Au-
ditor's" office of the treasury, where they
had been held for use by the Government in
nrnsflcntine the case azainst Howeate.

loss from the opening daring the latter por th matter of subscriptions. v. vwm me DecreWashington, Nov. 23. A telegram wasCmV House riot irfvestigatJop witnesses -

tion of the session, but at the close wastilL bt a member of the Stewart party will tory 01 btate has all the returns, in rirmli.
4c under yesterday's final figures for May. present greenbacks at the sub-treasu- ry torstifv to vheayy dribting by the soldieT cate, but those are kept in a safe.nor are th e'Casbvwheat was weak and ic lower, closing 8eire gold. Arrangements have been fully

received this morning from Postmaster J.
T. Evans at Weldon, N. C, stating that the
injuries to Senator Ransom by his accident
yesterday were painful, but not serious.

More IndJ-a- Territory train robbers ari nominally firmer.
envelopes opened until the State board of
canvassers receives them. It will cost money 50 doz. Ladies' Extra Heavy Merino, wortlin eaithouake shock was teltcaptr Inducement No.J

'III! r
The cash corn market was very weak to

day. made so by the continued heavy re w uie.jrimija iwu years rence, out it 75c, for 49c.
perfected and each individual member of
thfe party knows where he can lay his hand
upjn the gold required. There is, first, the
gojd in the New York banks and in Boston

Ysi., at 4t o'clock yesteat Parkers men are paia to taxe them to the nearest One lot all Silk Ribbed Moires, all widths,
Lkna

The Eastern War.
Hiroshima, Nov. 23. A steamer which

ceipts, the speculative department of the
trade likewise bearing the penalty, valuf sindopnecticut later in the A CRASH IN PRICES. ON ALL LINE5T at 5cday morning' teiegrapn omces ail the news can be secured

in seventy-tw- o hours afteritho election. Noan Philadelphia. Then; there is ae&ia wire pan wotks arday The TOWELING,plentiful supply of gold in Calirecovering through sympaty with wheat
near the wind-UD- . There was a decline of iuau, vnoi even me party cpairmeh) knowskre burned-- ! The state Winter Wraps, j

arrived here from Moji reports that no as-

sault had been made upon Port Arthur upBeaver Falls,

Their disappearance was, it is supposed,
caused by persons who would suffer no little
embarrassment during the course of a trial
of Howgate by the presentation of these
vouchers, and the impression is in some
quarters that a consideration of some nature
and somebody familiar with the Second
Auditor's office have much to do with the

what the real vote is; Frbm the estimate
made yesterday, which is Gf course liahio inra. full cent on No. 2 cash eorn and No. 3 was

iorjiia, which can be obtained if de-
sired. There is also a possibility that gold
will be drawn from Eurone if this svnrlipnfA

At 8c, lOc, and 12i l-2- Purchased byof affairs about ifazzo, Italy, in conset
of the earthiaiiake is terrible. Fifty our xvew xorK Duyer at low tarin prices.changes, it appears that the fusion maioritvic lower. Should there be no falling off in

theaupplies, the trade expects that present rvaoQiiA v n In 1 e AAn m . . "
to November 19th. Two interpreters and
one war correspondent, who were following
the secood Japanese army, have been cap

onooiins a iuu quota oi its suDscriptions ucaouici JO UU1V iJ.UWJ. 1 wo months
- iormer prices, iuc, li:c and 15c.

' MI:quotations will, with dilhculty, be sus ih2 bids or the foreign houses form a con ago, almost to a day Chairman Butler told

Capes (the latest) at t6.98 and up.
I Beautiful plain Black Jackets, sold every
I where at $6, to be sold out by us at 13.49

Sizes 34 to 49.
Beautiful plain Black Jackets, better grade,

at 4.4!. f

tained."
thousand people are A stitutei Many gravejs
have" enupheavel-- 4 Five hundred chees

f itori- - tin Wisconisifi shut down till spnni
siderable proportion of the whole, and, in TOWELS! 800 all Linen Cup Towels at 5dme lo.uuu was his estimat of the fusiontured and killed by the Chinese.With a range of Ic. it is unnecessary to anticipation of their success, the foreign majority.LOKDOir. .Nov. 2i. ihe Uiobe publishes a isay that business in oats was absolutely col exqnange market Droke sharply this alter

loss ot these important papers. Ihe amount
of money involved is $130,000.

Desolation From the Earthquakes.
Rome. Nov.; 23. The' earthquakes and

Th;Vaudalent kbuchers Sheld in th orless. Whatever bent was to the tone was noon on sale of exchange bv several of the

350 all Linen Huck Towels at 15c. 300
Irish Shamrock Towels, guaranteed all
linen, at 25c. i 4! j

TABLE LINEN. Turkey Bed Damask;

Jackets. the--v" 'af '.jHtn cape and fu:bnn,i Andit'nr's oifde to Oeiused in th6
despatch from Tokio, saving that the Third
Japanese corps has sailed from Ujiwa. Its
destination is not known, but it is known
that the "objective point is the Yang Tse

purely a matter of sympathy with wheat Special mBac.houses interested. There were ino outside
transactions in gold to-da- y through bullionand corn. Cash oats were i to 4c lower.v.Mvju F T ' A

trial ot Cant. Howdate ihave been stolen Extra Long Ujmbrew Skirt in Tanrumblings continue in the district, round The decline in product brought out some brokers. -
r worth 35c, and 40C1 at 23c. White anda nairm whn eriininllftv assaulted a white DU IUU WAr EMPLOYMENT T IF SO

or apply to The Singer MTg Co . 115river.stop loss selling to-da- but when the pres and Black, Trimmed in rcolored fur, t8.98.;
These ajre a sample lot of a large manu-

facturer, or otherwise could not be sold at
New York. Nov. 23. President Williams London, Nov. 23. The Star this morninggirl in Tolk rountyj, C, is Synched, sun was removed prices rallied, because of of the Chemical bank said to-da- y :

Market street, wihniiigton, VI C. Men of grood
inte np will do well to secure employment withthis company, for If Bnccessfil will be promoted

lied .Flannel, worth- 25c, at 16 2-3- c.

If f

Inducement No. 2.the improvement in wheat and corn. There-

iaiiHosinlr :Liunr. Uis

Milazzo. The panic has not abated and ane
houses deserted several days ago remain un-
occupied,

The scenes in the affected district are dis-

tressing and ghastly. Many of the injured
are ha-rib- ly mutilated. Graves have been
upheaved in the Milazzo cemetery and many
. 1 a u : i XFW t,

r 4. was no encouragement to be derived from
prints a despatch from Tien Tain, stating
that four attacks have been made upon Port
Arthur by the Japanese troops. In the first
of these the attacking forces succeeded in

Chemical bank is in no syndicate or agree-
ment connected with tbe Government bond
issues. The bank will not bid for any

1 1 ui greaier uubis !8ua responsibility
T TI U 1 Ul UV . ....the hog market, values in that quarter suffr. cas

CURTAINS! Twenty-fiv- e pair extrarsnprfal tr ttie Messenfferl ering early and late, ine early trade was
affected bv the feeling in grain at that time. driving in the Chinese outposts, but the

other three resulted in their repulse by the
bonds. We will furnish to depositors who
may be successful bidders the gold they may quality Nottingham curtains with poleWILMIMGTOH.N. C.,TS0V.I22d,18t. Mr. J.G

led. De6. Va. Life inanr.The close was somewhat irregular, JanuaryDouies must ue reiuiciicu. i'litj uuuuauu
persons are homeless and destitute. Chinese. ance Co ,city . tear fir: Please accept my thankswe win not get

' Ciwiitkati, O., nU: 23.-j.- An edition of
100,000 copies of, Professor W. 1 AmickJ
new treaty prriung Wseases has iust

i MT f,,-- hnnriapork showing ajosa of 21 for the day. Janu, lV0ary lard a gain of 2Jc and January ribs banks ,!1,ltlltfU to
London, Nov. 23. A despatch from the1 believe the l'jr me pruuipi, seiueiueiit ii me poi'cy on toe

act liberally in Central News correspondent in Shanghai uieoi rajwue, aae Bine wrigni, which yonr

ana nxtures, worm at$iu.
BIG DRIVES IN CORSETS

' '

R. & G. Dollar Corsets for 75c.
P. N. Corset, worth 11 at 75c.

were unchanged. this matter." cuuipauj imij iuuk mrec uayg xt aoiBI ror
Yonrs veiy trniy.-ALEX- . F. WitlQHT,sent out to pnyeiojans vy ujcuuii, - Southern Railway Securities on Lon-

don Exchange,
Nbw York, Nov. 23. It was currently re

nov 3 11- -
cal company, oompouiuieia uj. fji. The Sun's Cotton!! Review. The People in tbe Saddle.

says that the Japanese captured Port Arthur
qn Wednesday evening. The righting be-
gan on Tuesday. The Chinese made an
unusually strong defence and the fight was
oevere and incessant for fully thirty-si- x

hours. Both sides are reported to have lost

these astonishingly low prices.

Inducement No. 4.
GENTS HALF HOSE.

f

100 doz. Balbriggan Tans and Fast black
double heels, warranted, worth 25c at 12Jc.

Special drives in Fall Underwear for
Men and Boys. 60 doz. Knit Shirts (sold
heretofore for 49c) at 25c.

50 doz. Knit, Double and Single breasted
light and heavy weight at 49c '

50 doz. Gents' Unlaundred White Shirts;
three ply bosom, extra yoking, double
stiched 50c shirts at 33c

40 doz. Outing shirts, striped, formerly
sold at 39c, at 25c.

Lot of New Carpet with matting effect,
worth 50c, at 35c.

Fancy Rag Carpet at 25c..
- Ingrain and Brussel at your prices.

AND IXPENSKS PAID COMchemical treatment, j Old practitioners sajr
the- - hnnk contains the most complete set of $900ported in Wall street this afternoon that a

foreign syndicate had purchased round Bai.ttmoee, Nay. 23. Governor Brown petent men nrstsvear. or large com.New Yobk, Nov. 23 Ths Bun's cotton re?
yiew'says: Cotton advanced 15 to 16 points,

Warner, health style, Corsets, a regular
$1.25 Corset at 75c.

Celebrated S. C. Corsets at 75c.
Pauline Corset at 10c.

mission, selling by sample, ttarle iroodfi to mprto-da- y formally Withdrew from the Guberrules for diagnosing consumption ever pub 1 li 4 1 1 . mi nuiwiLinir m vnnrinnnQ n nii..nnf n .heavily.then reacted and closed steady at a net ad - " .vuw.ue. J.ajnjnvauc uuuloraii Vnr OAfllflilnorHiinlaraaanil .tamn Vli krtQ aEir,lnatorial race, giving as his chief reason thatlislipri. The disease divided into distinct
amounts of the securities ot tne boutnern
Railway company, partly with a view of
haying them listed on the London Stock
Exchange. Drexel. Morgan ic Co. stated

A dispatch trom Chee b oa yS lliat tne , BPBCIAI.TY CO . T3 4t.h strw). ninrrtnnati. Othe party leaders are all divided and at sea
Dhases and staged," fehabhni the least ex Japanese dead found at Talien Wan had all oct IS sat -

Davis & Zoeller's 50c Leader at 45c.

Inducement No. 3,
as to wnat course to pursue in the coming
campaign for State officers. "The peopleto determine the condition ot mepen been Deneaoed. Among tne dead was one

European who, because of his decapitation,
could not be identified.

that such a syndicate had .been formed, but
would not' give the amount of securities
taken.

are m the saddle, be said, 'and unless

vance of 12 to 13 points. Sales' were 242,300

bales. Liverpool advance 41 points, and
thenreacted and closed steady at a rise for
the day of 3 to 4 points, j Spot sales were
12,000 bales at firm and unchanged prices.
The spot sales there for theS three days were

ff I Q00 a day to agents selling the Koyal White
DI Z Metal Plater or tak na order g for nlatlncr.lnipatient's lungs cations for treating

i. ., ..i they make the nominations themselves LADIES' UNDERWEAR 400 doz. Ladies'iven. together witacomplications are 'lrade secrets, for mulas, rectlpts, etc., furnished
free. A good agent can maKe two or tnree taou-san- d

dollars per year with theiRoyal Plater. For
they are going to reject the candidates at the
polls when they get a chance. I think theHntions.f The com Fine Ribbed Underwear, all sizes,

worth 35c, tariff off, at 25c.nsany valuable pre: T- -r Expelled from Jt he Medical Societ y.
Pittsbdeg, Nov. 23. Wm. F. Barclay, M.34.000 bales. In Manchester yarns were ternis, etc., address Oray & Cd , Plating works.a

The First Roman Catholic Judge.
Washington, Nov. 23. A special from

Raleigh; N. C, says: For the first time in theariv will distributi fromj Cincinnati party is m a bad way here in Maryland and
I do ntSt want to be the victim." He deniedfirm, cloths oniet. Port receipts to-d-ay (in? uciamons uaio. nsotnthsa We buy cheap and our customers shall haye the benefit of it.i&rge free edition to jo!nsumptiyes through D one of the best known medical men in

Washington, Penn., ha? been expelled from
eluding 15,584 various this iveek) were 68,487
bales, against 59,985 a weekfago, and 53,847 "TT"ANTJBD. A POSITION IS A FIHSToet the country.

that Senator Gorman had forced him out of
the contest, and very pointedly j intimated
that the Senator was no longer in a position .XTV class urns store, nave had about twohas been elected a judge of the State Su-

perior court, in the person of W. S. O'B. at this time last year. 1 the Allegheny county medical society. The ye irs experience; can give good reference. ApOne firm savs: "The strongest feature in to control state nominations.CLEAN BALL OB DIRTY BALL piy vt ui or juisoaeuer, yviiuiington, n. j.expulsion was ordered by resolution at aThe Governor concluded: "I will notKoomson, tne iiepuDiicii-jrujji4HB- t. iiuiuiuco
for the Raleigh district: It is said, too, that nov if iycfthe situation shows how little in excess of

last year vras the world's visible supply last
Saturday, when there was 50,000 less BtockBall BeSVhat "W ill the Game of Foot Mr, Kobmson will De tne nrst woman amo- -

and the outlook favors a free-for-a- race.
ftHnnlrl T hp TPnnminafii1 wifliAnf a rvnviaflie to hold a State omce oi any una inKc--Next Hmrsday ? Some

meeting of the society held three months
ago. The fact, however, ,did not beconia
known until to-da- y. The trouble resulted
from the discovery by gr. Barclay of a solu-
tion of gold in assenic. The secret of the

at the ports than last year, with interior COMPETENT BOOKKESPBK AND ALL
clerk, deeires emtloyrent m,n

of famUy, best retereacea. iAd'liess Box 888,
City. n0T 22

stocks only 7.000 larger. We shall enter themarks From; the Manager T fthnnln rnnsirier it. mir Hnhr r arAnt it-North Carolina. jThis is a i mistake. ve
think Judge Gaston was a Roman Catholic

Messengeb. month of December with less cotton inCollegethe A, sight than in the 9.000,000 year."
All Floor 9mia inTeam, St. Louis Closed.ftew Urieans receipts ior were

manufacturing of the solution was obtained
after many years of experiment and study.
In refusing to make nubile the discovery
and in advertising it, it was alleged that Dr.

leigb,! Not. 23. Every flour mill ineatimated.at. 1D.00Q possifoly 23.000 bales, Bs. Louis, Kov. 23
against 20.827 in the same day last week. this city' has closed down ; for an 'indefinite

Grave Robbers Arrested.
Kansas City, Mo. Nov. 23.-i-F- ive students

of tha XJniyersity Medical college, of this
city, were attested early this morning inErlitnrs Messetifi&fl and 19,537 last year. Spot teotton here was

higher. Sales were 124 bales for spin
period. The reason given by the millers is
that the market is glutted with flour and
suffering from overproduction. - A differentAs several of ourftiends in Wilming

Kans.,
Carclay had violated the code of medical
ethics.' Mueh friction has been caused by
the action of the society, many members of
which think his treatment the fcegh,t of in-
justice and foolishnes", '

ning. Cotton goods were firmer, owing to

BBAUlIFULPBOTOGRAPHS- -I H1VK just
nd scenery ever bronght to Wilming-

ton. To introduce it, cut this cut and briiig it to
me. I will give you 85c for it, iprovided you take
twelv-o- f my best cablnels. u. C. ELLIS, 1)4
Market street, Wilmington, N.jC. oct 81

JUST RECEIVED FINE TURKEYS,DUCKS,
Beets, Cabbage, Potatoes, Turnips,

Appies, Bananas Oranges, Lemons, Ferris Dams,
Sirip and Fulton Market Cbraed Beef, all at

rices to suit the buyers. Call and see them atSIKOWN WHITI ED'S. bot 81

Oak Grove cemetery, L. ansas City,
in the act of robbing graves.liiio. stoa-i'-'- wton haj'e written to

age weight of our
the rise in. raw cotton. New Orleans ad-

vanced IS to If points. The rise to day wasfoot Dail team
view of the situation is taken by local
dealers, who point to the fact that the mills
are suddenly closed at a time when the
question of cheaper bread is being vlgcr-ousl- y

agitated bythenewspapers4 So much

largely due to the advance in Liverpool,our college! leaving the New Building, Cor. Front and Princess Sts.whiph" startled the shorts and gave fresh Official Canvass of Vote Qf New Yorktcourage to tbe bulls. The interior and port
receiDta for the week fell below the esti

Telegraphic Sparks.
BiLTiMOEE, Noy. 23-Jo- I D. Morrison,

one of the best known lawyers of the Balti-
more bar was stricken with paralysis at hsj
hgjne in Wayerly yesterday and died this
morning. 1

Baiiimore. Nov. 23. Two deserters from

City.
New YolriiI, Nov. 23. The board of countymates. That was another bull card. A

impresnion on m mind) that they
wished to 6id9 witp us id the coming
contest on ThanksgjVing dky, I take thii
opportunity of gijisg therrj, through thj
columns 'of vcrur vaidable paper, the int

larger outside demand wias still another.
The South, moreover, wa4 offering cotton

FRESH MOUNTAIN BUCKWHEAT,
Butter, Apples, Oranges, Bananas,

Eggs, Ducks, Geese, Tnrkea for Welcome
Week, nemember my "B" Sausage Is best, re-
ceived every day. K. E. AKjp. hot 18

fraud in the sale of bread has been discov-- ;

ered that the city council is considering a
measure tp compel dealers to sell bread by
weighs, "' J'" j

A Negro Lynched for Criminal Assault

canvassers met this morning and announced
the result of the official conyass of the city Our Splendid Tradeless freely. , yote. ,

'Ithe United States cruiser Atlanta, now at
Norfolk, were arrested here this afternoon
while trving to dispose of their pavy dress

- . i T

formation they deip:fe. For Governor, the total vote polled was W. C. GALLOWAY HHMANENTLVBradstreet's Trade Review. 274,174, of which Hill received 127,088; Morrrha Anlora nf our pollee-- a am Dink an1 in a second-han- d store. They will be re . in Polk Conniy. ,

Columbia, S. CNoy. 23. A special to the located, practice limite-- i to Eye, Ear, Nose
Smittt Build- -

- i o I . j CAUSES OUR BUYER, MR. JOHNSON, TO AGAIN GO NORTH TO RE--
andTnroat. Residence and offlcton, 124,38; Wheeler, 9.33U. Hill's plurality

over Morton 2,780.State from liandrum. Spartanburg county.turned to Norfolit .

The Sorvey off the Cape Fear. plenish our stock. He will spend this week looking for BARGAINS for our trade.SI 0.. "says: Last night a - hagro who was
blue, ahd I wi3h to piy, Mr. Eoitor, tha
itj wonM make our boys feal like theyj
had friends in Wil4mgton;i they could
see among the fair 'f$x. a goodly display

cnargea wiiu ouviug cnauuitiiy ussauiieu a
We have just received aThe Southport . leader of - Thursday

spvs: -
white girl in troix. county, jn. v., tnree days

New obe, 'Sqy. ZS.Broid&treet's
will say: The features or general trada

for the week include an increase in distri-
bution of holiday goods, jheavy clothing,
hats, seasonable dry goods, land, at Various
points, hardware and shoes. This was
stimulated" by seasonably cold weathefand
a continuance of the feeling of confidence
in a near-b- y improvement in demand.

Atthe-Sout- h a favorable influence Is a

ago, and who was yesterday examined and
discharged by the North Carolina authori-
ties, was last night brought across the StateThe little goyernment steamer Elsie

brought down je3terday morning the
coods used by the United States Survey- - BEAUTIFUL LINE OF FUR CAPES.

bfj theif colors wner jthey arrived, on tne
athletic field. J .

The weight of tte team which repre-
sents the A. & M. College this season is

somewhat below thfe average, being onlj
one hundred and 'fifty-eig- ht pounds,
But, although our trux is light.Jaa com

line and hanged, Wis body wag round thw
morning within a quarter of a mile of Lan-dru-

His murderers were all from iNorth
Carolina. .

insr, on Pogtoffice Green, between Front and
Second streeta, Hoars a. m. to is nu and from
1 to 1p.m. j aa 1

A POSTAL CARD TO OUR' ADDRESS WILL
secure a prompt call from our solicitor, and

jour Laundry will be nnianed in tbe best possible
manner. Your patronage solfeited. Empire Steam
Laundry, W. 8. DUNLaP. Proprietor. Hep 83

US1C TEACHERS. IT I WILL BE TO
your advantage to parcnase your music for

tne coming season from na aa we offer tbe same
inducements aa Northern bouses, thereby Baying
you trouble and delay. Send your orders to
GEO. HAAU'S Music Mouse, isa Market street,
Wilmington, N. C. j

- gep

ZIMMERMAN WILL PUT! UP ELECTRIC
guaranteed for one year. Bell

Window S lades with fringe, 60c: Carpet Lining
8c per jard; Wall Paper jc p?r yard, bang it for
16c per yard, make. Carpets for lec per yardto fitO.K, ThiriJ BfTee opposite City Hall, .

t -

V--
I

i

A City's Narrow Escape.
SHSLBiviLLE. Ind. NoV. 23. By mistake.

Fur Trimmings, New Dress
'

Goods, New Shapes in Hats and
I . .U ": - r l :.-

:

moderate advance in the price of cotton, due
to the greater favor with which lower esti-
mates of the size of the;cottdnJcrop are being
received, and to the Spreyalfence of the opin-

ion that the price of cotton is too low.
There has been a good demand for spot cot-

ton.. Some hippers of Southern lumber

ing corps, which ua.v uccu
Wharf, near Federal PjpiQt. which,place
has been their headquarters up to thisj
time. The work is in charge of Lieut.
Robert Merritt, and himself Jand party
will occupy the upper portion of the Sig .

nal Service building, and the lower part
will be occupied by Sergeant Bernheim,
in charg6 ol Fort CaswelL

Th Onvernment survey has been made

yesterday the natural ga3 was given high
pressure in the low pressure mains, and at Bonnets, Millinery Novelties. &c.
midnieht it was discovered that over 500

The total vote for mayor was 274,;$lb, of
which Strong received 154,094 apd Grant
108,907; Strong's plurality, 45,187.
' For recorder the vote was: Qoff, 158,908:
Smith, 104,159; Goff plurality, 64,749.

The largest vote polled for any candidate
on' the Democratic ticket wss 136,336.

Sohmer, for sheriff, ran ahead of the local
ticket.

Eirthqnake Shock in West YirgtnU
and Connecticut.

. Pabkebsbptig. W. Va., Nay. 23,. This
morning abou 4 o'clock an earthquake,
shock was sensibly-- felt in this city. It
lasted only a few Seconds and was followed
by vibrations and deep rumbling. Windows
ratled and a number of clocks stopped. At
police headquarters the police were shaken
up and ran out, believing the shock was
caused by safe blowers blowing open a safe
in town. The effects of the shock were dis-
tinctly marked at the weather birreatj.

New LosBotf, Conn., 'Jqy. 23,.rL-Slig- bt

shocks of earthquake' were reported frem
towns adjacent ifo this city this morning
between 8 a$d 8 o'clock, reports coming
from Groton, Mystic, Lyme and Niantic,
where the sound was of distant thunder and
the vibration pronounced. No damage is
reported, ag known

stoves and heaters in all parts of the citycomplain that' the Southern railroads are.

pared with the cqafijjpions oi voinaing
ton, rfill we hop 1 to prqVe on 'Kanksj
giving day the truth of oii theory, that
it is not always tliej largest man that
plays the best ball, j J

In thi3 connectonJ I would like to sajf
that we are going tjol Wilmington to play
a game of clean foot pall, aiid I sincerly
hope that we1 can cjairry out our intenj
tions. In every Jgiiine wej-

- have played
this season, save Oriel the j very beBt it

were meiung unoer fne intense neat, anu
manv buildinzs were isnitina. Bells were An Elegant Lot of Bric-a-Br- acrung, whistle sounded andthe citizensdown the Cape Fear river as far as Orton,

and Lieut. Merritt will continue it from

showing preference to cotton. From points
in Southeastern Atlantic States some hesi-
tancy is reported in supplying goods before
making collections tor- - the fall season's
business. - J , - -

At the North lake navigation has practi

aroused to discover themselves m tne miost
of a Eeneral fire. The flow of gas was ar STORES, OTiflCESNO JWEH,rrug TO

IX O'CONNOR, Boil fctite Aaent.rested and only three houses burned. If Hoy tt 1 DIRECT FROM EUROPE.the alarm had been twenty? minutes later- fetlingias prevaijledjon both eides. In no power could have saved the city fromcally closed and the results! of the geasons
work are geperally unsatisfactorily.

TTarte'ifi wool is auiet. but the volume is

that point down to tne Dar,maniiys ooukj
port the headquarters of the working
party. About ten or fifteen men are em-

ployed. - j.
This move places the Garrison, or Fort

Johnson, in control of the jWar depart-
ment, as previously indicated in these

one instance we were; treated snauieiunjr i We have theLeave your orders for STYLISH MILLINERY with us.JOHN C. STOUT, ARCHITECT AND
Plans, ispecIflcations aad SBtunates fur-

nished promptly. Office in room Ho. 8, third
floor Allen building, Princess street " sep 1

from beginning to total annihilation. ' .: "
- -

rolice Bald GamblinggOIab.
The game was a fijgUti
finish. Now, whiil, Increasing with territories j relatively most

active and fleece wools showing visibly.thewe are sure inai
will not exist insuch a state of affairs

- ,i 4.i -
T SSSON3 QIVEN ON MANDOLIN - AND'Lospoy. Nov. ng upon informa BEST : TRIMMER : IIM : THE : CITY,effects of competition ot Austranan.the coming gameJ Still we .wish to Bay tion recently obtained by the authorities, i eaiur. llanos tuned, f i.00. voicine andAt Eastern cities the volume or traae intKl 'TbA fStv by tha the police this afternoon made a raid "upon.Arv trnods has fallen off. although the tonethat we are going Wgtng, $ioo extra. PRO. JOHN BAKER,

16 bontu tlfta street.- - - j ootssthe rooms of the Albert club, the chief betfit Tnr the niiriwta hf nlavinfir foot ball of the market is good and colder weather in
plinps to help it. f :

columns. j

WilmiDton as a Cotton Port.
The port of Wilmington this y r is

going to break its record for cotton ship-

ments. The receipts already shosr ft

lara increase and the large fleet of

t If our friends, "thesBrownies" (the Vil4
mineton team) sav play a clean clear-cu- t

.T7OR SALS ON EAST TBbXS, ONE LARGEJj Draft Hone nine yean id. w. W. ROBThere is only a moderate volume of bus-

iness reported from any Southern city and ERTSON. oottfgailje, then we say, H All Right.-- ' If on
at' hone of them is there an increase, com JOHNSON FOREthe other hand, they want to play airtj

ting organization of London. The descent
upon the club's quarters was attended with
much excitement, and when the news of
wbat was going on had been spread," noisy
crowds gathered in Fleet street about the
club house. Ninety persons were found in
the rooms and all of these were taken into
custody and removed to the police station in
cabs. - L-- ---v. -

"OS
A Schoqnep Saak by a Steamer.

HfoBsoitc, Va , liov. 23 Bay line steamer
Georgia, which arrived here this morning,
had on board the crew of the schooner Era
T. Barnes, which she ran down and sank
last night about 9:40 o'clock near)Baltimore.
The Barnes, which is a small vessel, . wias
loaded with oysters for Baltimore. :

,

ball we will try t6 prove ourselves equa steamships how on tfce way for this port
indicate that the shipments will go

pared with recent ' weeks. Charleston" mer-

chants are now pushing collections. Job-hr-s

at Nashville and Memphis report theto tha occasion. j : - ARIOOP PILOT YACHT. $5 leet over all by
beam, elesantly fitted an for ladies.KeBpectiuiiy, above the two hundred thousand marie

fcy a number of thousand bales. During situation unchanged, and similar advices
ure. received from Savannah, except as to Address, i Si 2s4-&ziz-

ot Street.Manages.
the last few days there has; been a rcgu fnr which the i demad has in GEO. wi LORD,

818 Union street,
PbOadelpbia. Pa.iar procession of cotton steamers up the creased. Increase of travel has tended to bot 10 ImThe IW. W: WV i.1

Wa take tha following from the South
Elegance.Beauty, ClcanUncssJHighes of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Guv' "Report. O'

Cape Fear river for thei wumingjon
cotton presses to load eotton.-Southpor- t

Leader, Nov. 22. '
j .;

TT"- "- 1?

pooga and from Birmmghaitf as to the vo;
nme of trade are unsaLuactory ah( collec-
ts r.n a are slow. Jobbers at Aneiista report

port Leader ot November 22nd:
The city of WiltrjiDgton !gives promise

of affording all visitors next week,
inhrnin and ending

Friday night, fou4 days of diversified
plensiirp ith annla tirhe for everyone TBI SMOOTHLrpHE GRAIN OF WOOD !

AbeantffQlas'ioTtmiintof Brass and CoDDer Five O'clock Tea Kettles just received(i. MM
Slackening of demand, but retailers say bus-
iness is better. At Atlanta manufacturers
have a larger volume of orders and stocks of
cotton are apcumutattng there. Trade is re
8tricted at New Orleans and- - dull at Galves-
ton, except in groceries. . - -

The Steamer Alamo Again Afloat.'
Nkw Yoek, 23. The Mallory Line steamer

Alamo, which was submersed vesterdav to

who may be desirous of transacting busij- -

tipr. vcil tlo TnoT-r-Jian- nf that City tO SURFACE; THE FINE GL033., Also many new and beautiful novelties suitable for presents on all occasions. FINE
PICTURES, in colored and plain photographs, Etchings and Engravings, Fancy Screens
Stands and Tables. All the lateat literature) magazines, etc Lowest prices, prompt andVarolsh brings about tbese cliaractertotics. A

' " Carelfor Headache. K " 3

As a remedy for all forms of Head'jche
Electric Bitters has proved to be the ery
best. It affects a permanent cure and
the most dreaded habitual sick headaches
ytejd to its influence. We urged all who
are afflipfced to procure a bottle and give
this remedy a fjr trial. ( In cases of
habitual constipatiorr Klectiio Bitters
cures by giving the needed tonB to 'the
bowels, and few cases long resist the use
of this medicine.- - Try it once. .Large
ferities only 50 cents, at R. E. Bellamy'i

"prugStor& ,

do so. - i, j :
il-- j !t!;''

The low rates of railroad.fare makes it
of especial advantpfee for; everyone td
accept the inyitation so freely extended,
and come to Wilmipgton for the pleasure
of the trip, enjoying thei amusements

large assortment of beat quality to be found at

CHAS. LL WHITLOCK'S,
C m HortH Front street, "Wilmington, S. a

extinguish a fire in her cargo of cotton, was
floated to-da- y. The work of unloading will
consume three day and until that is ac-
complished no estimate oi the damage canfind attractions offered, at the same time
be'made, i - , .casing advantage ot ithe bargains offered 117 llarket Street, 7ilEiii:irtcn, IT. C.oyuie vviinimgton.mercbanta.

v


